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February 27,2012 CPTD Club Meeting Minutes
From : BARB <BARB309@COMCAST.NET>

Tue, Feb 28, 2012 03:37 PM

Subject : February 27,2012 CPTD Club Meeting Minutes
To : BARB <BARB309@COMCAST.NET>, InsuranceEric@aol.com, Angela Karp
<Angela.Karp@genmills.com>, j dressel <j.dressel@comcast.net>, Mike Ross
<mike@rosshometeam.com>, BOOM43@msn.com, cari white <cari.white@guidant.com>,
mcelmurry@charter.net, gretchen juneau <gretchen.juneau@prudential.com>, mike korton
<mike.korton@anoka.k12.mn.us>, rebelross@comcast.net, sodsquad@usfamily.net,
cadarnell@comcast.net, josephcariwhite@msn.com, jkanderson60@comcast.net
Monday February 27, 2012 CPTD Club Meeting Minutes
Called to order by Eric Marquardt at 7PM
Attendance:16
Coach Korton Report:
1. February is reading month- players are going to Oxbow elementary to
read a book to the classes.
2. New Defensive Coach Hired: Pete Ockuly, Coach Tom VanVoorhis is
stepping down to have more family time.
3. Coach Korton and Coach Ockuly will travel during spring break to
Sioux falls for Coaches learning seminar.
4. Bids are being placed for new head phones and 25 second clocks (CPTB
fund raising to pay for these).
5. Coach Korton meeting with the Gold Card sales representative to
adjust the incentives on the card to more local merchants.
6. With declining student enrollment, teachers are being notified that
they may be moved to other locations, some of these teachers are coaches
for the 9Th and 10Th grade football teams. Coach Korton will be notified
of these changes and new coaches may have to be hired.
7. The first 3 football games this year 2012 will be at home field.
President's Report:
1. Board members to be elected: all members that were voted to be
elected last month still willing to serve, elections taken place. New
board member position voted on to be created- this voted to be accepted,
new board position title is Web master Position. This board position
than voted on and accepted. Following will be Board positions and the
elected member serving. Each Board Member elect that is in there last
year of service will have a shadow elect to follow them to learn the job
they are serving.
Coach: Coach Mike Korton
President: Eric Marquardt, Shadow is Joe White (josephcariwhite@msn.com)
Vice President: Tim Ross, Shadow is Dave Dressel
Volunteer Coordinator: Mary Beth McElmurry (mcelmurry@charter.net)
Secretary: Barb Stephens, shadow is Jessica Dressel
(j.dressel@comcast.net)
Treasurer: Reed Sodestrom, shadow is Cindy Darnell
(cadarnell@comcast.net0
Web Master Position: Charlie Ross (rebelross@comcast.net)
Class Coordinators: 2013-open
2014- Gretchen Juneau
(Gretchen.juneau@prudential.com)
2015- open
2016- Jay Anderson
(jkanderson60@comcast.net)
Note: all members please verify name spellings and email
addresses-Thank You
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2. Bylaws and monthly meeting minutes are now on the CPTD Club web page.
Remember to continue to log in monthly to keep the site active and than
CPTD will receive a small incentive $ per month and site will pay for
itself- ihigh.
3. Tailgating: meeting coming up with Mr. Mattson to be able to move
this inside the gate on south end of the field. Eric, Tim and Coach
Korton will meet with Mr. Mattson. In past Mr. Mattson has indicated
that this would not be a problem. Concern is that the Marching Band
would be upset. Has been noted that at all other schools football games
there is multiple vendors inside the gate.
4. Corn Stand: Tim Ross will set up a meeting when owner is back from
Brazil. would be on corner 109Th and Hwy 169, paid staff of adult and
football players with profits to CPTD.
5 .Broadway Bingo: will continue at this time, please watch your email
for volunteer days to sign up. Need 2 per each Wednesday night from
6:45PM to 9-9:30PM.
Note: if not enough players to have the Bingo than you night is shorter,
need 15 players to be held. Cash prizes with each game.
6. Membership Cards: major part of meeting tonight revolved around
setting up the details that Gretchen Juneau has worked on and submitted
for this to begin this year. Gretchen was voted to have the major say in
finishing the set up and details. She will need the results of the
meeting with Mr. Mattson before finalizing details of the Membership
Cards. Will vote at the March meeting on the finish product of the
Membership Card and levels of membership-3 levels white,blue, silver
verses 1 level-silver. The membership application would go in the Spring
football mailer in April. Name for Membership Card suggested to be Club
Rebel with emblem being goal posts and football flying threw them or a
football and helmet.
7. Broadway Pizza contacted Eric Marquardt and brought forth more ideas
to help CPTD raise $ for fund-raising-Pancake Breakfast ,Casino trip,
halftime games-will need volunteers to help set these up and manage
them. Broadway Pizza will also continue with all the other support they
give CP Football- discount pricing on pre and post game meals, golf
Tournament Sponsor, special pricing for Coaches post Friday night games,
Bean Bag tournament, cash donation.
Treasurer's Report: $4,000.00 in the bank presently with all bills paid.
Remember you do not need to be a Board member to be a vital part of CPTD
Club. Is run on volunteers stepping forward, taking charge of a
fundraiser. We are always looking for someone to lead a new or ongoing
fund-raising effort. Lisa and Mike Ross are on their last year of
heading up the Golf tournament-they are looking for someone to shadow
them this year so that volunteer can take it over smoothly for following
year. All the $ raise go to the REBEL FOOTBALL TEAMS.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30PM
Next Meeting: Monday March 19, 7:00PM, S. Lecture Hall
Meeting Minutes by Barb Stephens: Send Corrections to barb309@comcast.net
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